GOVT. MEDICAL COLLEGE, NAGPUR
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

Ref. No./Medicine Dept./251 - S14/21

Date: 22/02/2021

OFFICE ORDER

Sub- Hon. lectures to the students of Occupational therapy & Physiotherapy School & Centre, Govt. Medical College, Nagpur for the session of 2020-21

Reference-No. PT/571/2021/2019 Physiotherapy School & Centre
Date- 11/02/2021

Following is the Topic wise arrangement of Medicine Lecture for OT & PT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students 20-21 Batch</th>
<th>No of Lectures</th>
<th>Name of faculty (Assistant Professor)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr.No</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cardiovascular System</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Respiratory System</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>General Medicine Rheumatology &amp; Gerontology</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Neurology-1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Neurology-2</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Students of OT. PT 2020-21 batch are informed to consult the respective faculty for their Lecture.

Dr. P.L. Patil
Professor and Head,
Department of Medicine,
GOVT. MEDICAL COLLEGE,
Nagpur.

Copy to: 1) The Dean, GMC, Nagpur
2) Principal and Professor, Occupational therapy School & Centre, GMC, Nagpur
3) Principal and Professor, Physiotherapy School & Centre, GMC, Nagpur
4) All concerned doctors, Medicine Department, GMC, Nagpur